Akillian Gallery – 2008 Year End Summary

13 Exhibitions featured a combined total of 120 artists categorized as follows:

2 - One-Man Shows
   Hilton Parham
   Mary Flowers Decorative Painting

3 - Group Exhibitions
   Staff & Faculty National Women’s Month Exhibition – 14 artists
   Milton Art Museum Members Annual Exhibition – 17 artists
   Summertime - 3

4 - MCC Students Exhibitions
   • Annual Students Juried Show – 33 students
   • Annual Quilt Exhibition – 14 students
   • Abled II - recognizing National Disabilities Awareness Month in collaboration
     With the Mass Hospital School – MCC Helping Hands Club – 6 students
     MHS, 13 students
   • Students Printmaking Exhibition – 18 students

1 - MCC Faculty
   • Visual Arts Faculty Annual Exhibition – 10 Faculty

3- Special Exhibitions/Events
   • Master Printmakers from the Milton Art Museum permanent collection
   • “Chair-ity” exhibit features students works on-a-chair, to be auctioned at the
     May 2009 Arts Fest with proceeds to benefit the Canton Food Pantry.
   • Annual Prints and Pottery Exhibition & Sale

2008 Exhibition Schedule
1-17 to 2-29 Hilton Parham – Black History Month
3-3 to 3-19 MCC Staff & Faculty – Women’s Month
3-20 to 4-10 Annual Quilting & Mary Flowers Decorative Painting for NWM
4-14 to 5-16 Annual Students Juried Show
5-20 to 7-15 MAM Members Annual Spring Show
7-18 to 8-22 Summertime
8-26 to 9-26 Master Printmakers from the MAM
9-29 to 10-31 Annual VA Faculty Exhibition
11-4 to 12-4 Abled II - Disabilities Awareness Month
12-8 to 12-12 Annual Prints and Pottery Sale
12-8 to 1-30 Students Printmaking Exhibition
12-16 to 5-15 “Chairity” Auction display

Activities included:
   • Distribution of in-coming Exhibition Documentation
   • Develop & Maintain Database for Publicity Venues
   • Develop & Distribute Press Releases (cont.)
• Maintain Gallery Visitor’s Book
• Maintain Database of Gallery Visitors
• Produced Promotion Materials for each Exhibition
• Distributed All-College E-announcements of Gallery Events
• Produced and Installed Wall Text, and De-installed Exhibitions
• Planned Hilton Parham Gallery Talk
• Arranged for taping several Gallery Events with Canton Cable 8
• Coordinated with MCC Media to photograph several Gallery Activities
• Received feature articles in local newspapers on several shows
• Archived 07 and 08 Exhibitions to include photos, documentation, and Promotion Materials
• Order framing and Gallery Supplies
• Plan and host Gallery Receptions

Special Projects:
• Connect Arts and Culture, committee member
• MCC Visual Arts Advisory Board, committee member
• Committee Chair for the 1st Annual Arts Fest
• Oversee and maintain collection and business related matters of the Milton Art Museum